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CocoWalk Announces Spring Easter Egg Hunt for Adults

April 8 Event Includes the Spring Market, With Free Activities, Tastings, and More
MIAMI – April,3, 2023 – CocoWalk, the vibrant shopping and entertainment
destination in the heart of Coconut Grove, is excited to announce its upcoming
“Spring Hunt,” an Easter egg hunt for adults, along with a fun-filled event that will
kick off the Spring Market. The event will take place from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., April 8, at
the CocoWalk shops at 3015 Grand Avenue Miami, Fla., 33133.

https://maps.google.com/maps?z=10&t=m&q=CocoWalk,%203015%20Grand%20Ave,%20Miami,%20FL,%2033133


Participants are invited to sign up to join the hunt for hidden Easter eggs around the
shopping center at no cost. Participating tenants will have a branded Easter egg
hidden outside their establishment, and the first 30 customers to take pictures of all
the eggs and present them at the CocoWalk booth will receive prizes. The prize
structure is tiered, with grand prizes, mid-tier prizes and others available.

In addition to the adult Easter egg hunt, Spring Market also kicks off on the same
day. The market will feature various activities and pop-up events, such as:

● Yoga class by FP Movement: Start the day with a rejuvenating yoga class 10 – 11 a.m.

● Narbona pop-up market: Explore unique offerings 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

● Botanico Gin Fever Tree pop-up: Enjoy Gin Fever Tree tastings 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

● PLANTA Queen brunch pop-up Try select brunch items and beverages 11 a.m.-2
p.m.

● The Spot pop up barbershop: Get a fresh cut 11 a.m.- 2 p.m., and every other
Saturday.

● The Flora Buds stem bar: Create your own floral bundle 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

● The Key Club lemonade stand: Grab fresh lemonade 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

● YouFit Gym: Grab a free three-day pass and join mobility and stretch

consultations and classes on the third level in front of the gym 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

● Coco Cigars pop-up: Indulge in cigars and a coffee station featuring Café Divita 11
a.m.-2 p.m.

Confirmed participating tenants include FP Movement, Coco Cigars, Botanico Gin &
Cookhouse, The Spot Barbershop, The Key Club, PLANTA Queen, and YouFit Gyms.
Additionally, gift certificates from 3D Brows, Glosslab, SkinLab by Barba Skin Clinic
and Sportive will also be given out as prizes, adding to the day’s offering.

For more information about the Spring Hunt 2023 rules and guidelines as well as
frequently asked questions, please visit the eventbrite page.

###



About CocoWalk

The newly reimagined CocoWalk has reopened and is elevating Coconut Grove as
Miami’s top destination for those seeking unique retail, dining, and entertainment
experiences. CocoWalk’s ownership spearheaded the exciting redevelopment: The
majority partner Federal Realty Investment Trust (NYSE: FRT), Comras Company, and
Grass River Property, who together acquired the property in 2015 and invested in its
extensive renovation. Today, CocoWalk features 150,000 square feet of prime retail
space, including local, national, and international restaurants and retailers, including
The Key Club, PLANTA Queen, Sushi Garage, Mister o1 Extraordinary Pizza, Botanico
Gin & Cookhouse, Salt & Straw, Sweetgreen, Narbona Restaurant & Farm Market,
Bluemercury, Edward Beiner, Edite Mode, FP Movement, Glosslab, Skinlab Miami,
Gas Bijoux, Europann-USA, Coco Cigars, The Spot Barbershop, and The School of
Rock. The movie theater, Cinepolis Luxury Cinemas, has also reopened at the
property. As part of the renovation, the ownership group also developed One
CocoWalk, a five-story, 85,745-square-foot office building now open on the property’s
east side. Through this major redevelopment, CocoWalk has reclaimed its role as the
Grove’s geographical and commercial centerpiece.

Editor’s Notes: Interviews are available upon request


